EPH 684-14: COVID-19'S CASCADING IMPACTS ON POPULATION HEALTH

A multidisciplinary course covering a broad spectrum of topics related to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.

This is an elective course offered online by the Department of Public Health Sciences. Topics include: COVID-19 epidemiology, viral transmission, surges on healthcare systems, health inequities, impacts on education, and complex risk dynamics including superimposed risks from disasters and climate change. For more information, please contact the Dr. James Shultz at [jshultz1@med.miami.edu] or the course TA, Victoria Pinilla at [v.pinillaescobar@med.miami.edu]

Fridays, starting January 29, 2021
9:00 AM to 11:30 AM
Professor James Shultz, PhD, MS

Register for this 3 credit elective course (EPH 684-14) TODAY!